Cooperative Nursery Unit Liaison Program

Josh Keslar, Fisheries Technician

Mission: To protect, conserve, and enhance the Commonwealth’s aquatic resources and provide fishing and boating opportunities
Liaison Program

• Establish a line of communication between CNU and sponsor organizations
  • “go-between”

• Strengthen the Cooperative Nursery Program
Liaison Program

• Aid in the retrieval of information
  • Annual reports, tentative stocking reports, grant receipts, etc.

• Hold occasional meetings with the sponsors in your region
  • Monthly?
  • Quarterly?
  • Phone calls or an email chain
Liaison Program

• Program expansion
  • Meet with interested organizations to gauge interest
  • Help organizations through the prospective nursery application process
Liaison Program

• Keep the CNU Unit Leader up to date on what is going on and what is discussed
  • Issues or concerns
Liaison Program

- Regional program
  - 1-2 liaisons in a region based on the number of sponsors

- Volunteer
Liaison Program

- Complete sign-up sheet

- Call or email Brian McHail
  - 814-353-2225
  - bmchail@pa.gov

- Questions?